
OF NEWS.
. itorn and Middle States.

Afwrdinn to the Rtiit cennuB of Now York
for 1875, just rmbtiRhed, the total popnlstion
in 4.6!W.M8, of whom the native born number
3,.V13,3iiO nd the forpiRtt l.l'.Ci.fi.'.H. Tho Utter

.comprises. 517,377 from Ire'mid ; 307,851 from
Germany; 119.090 from England and thereat
scattering. The whole number of voters la
the Btate in 1,141, 402, of whom 747.2HO are
natives and 394,182 of foreign birth.

The New York Aldormanio committee,
the ring fraud, have made a re-

port, in which they urate that the testimony
taken disclosed frauds upon the city to the
enormous amount of ttt0,OOO,O0O, of which sum
ouly 4876,0()0 has boon recovered. Tho report
statos that all parting and organizations wore
represented in those enormous frauds : and
t he committee are of the opinion that with the
aid of tho testimony taken the city can save
over 12,000,000 in suits now ponding against
it.

By a vote of thirteen to seven the New
York board of aldermen passed a resolution to
recommend to the attorney-genera- l- and cor-
poration counsel the release of William M.
Tweed from imprisonment after securing for
the city such property as is still in his posses-
sion and after taking such means to secure his
testimony in tho future aa may be deemed
necessary.

A great amount of damage was done by tho
recent severe storm on the Atlantio coast.
Eight schooner and othor vessels were driven to
ashore. The steamer Old Colony, of the New
York and Fall Kiver line, had an accident hap-
pen to her machinery and drifted helplessly at
tho mercy of a high sea for eleven hours, "bnt
was eventually towed out of danger into New-
port by a wrecking company's steamer.

T. F. Taft & Co.'g earthen and stoneware
establishment at Keei e, N. H., was destroyed
lif tire. Loss, tl5,OO0 ; partially insured.
. The Thompsonville (Conn.) Havings Dank
has been ordered to suspend business by the
State bank commissioner until au examination
into its affairs can be made.

The Ellengowan coal breaker at Shenandoah,
Ta., was destroyed 'jy fire, end a loss caused of
about $100,000 ; and a fire in a mine at Summit
Ilill, Ta., burned fiercely for a long time and
did a large amount of damage.

A fire that broke out in the building occupied
"by Houghton & Co., publishers, Cambridge,

Mass., destroyed 70,000 sheets of a portion of
Webster's dictionary, a large portion of the a
Fobruary number of the Atlantic Monthly, and
au immense quantity or sneers of other woieb,
entailing a loss of about f 10,000.

' The Pottsville Bank of Pottsville, Pa., closed
its doors to depositors upon a resolution of the
board of directors.

Resolutions in favor of remonetizing silver
and repealing the resumption act have been
introduced in the Tennsylavnia Legislature.

Sarah Sharp and Etta Hazeltine, aged eleven
and fifteen, broke through the ice on a pond
near Hyannis, Mass., and were drowned.

The annual auction of pews in Flymouth
TJhurch, Brooklyn, brought lower prices than
in former years, $550 being the highest sum
paid for a pew.

The New Jersey Legislature organized and
elected George C. Ludlow president of the
Senate and John Eagan speaker of the House.
Governor Bedle's message was received.

Hon. William M. Evirts was elected .presi-
dent of the New York Bar Association, and

Samuel J. Tilden one cf the
on the same ticket.

Mrs. Mariam Berry, of New Durham, N.
a widow of sixty-fo- years, was shot dead in
the presence of her family by John L. Pink-ha-

her hired man, with whom there had
. been some dispute in regard to the payment of

wages. Pinknam was found half a mile' away
from the scene of the tragedy with his throat
cut.

Theodore 1!. Wetmore. late nt of
the defunct Security Life Insurance Company
of New York, found guilty of making false
statements in regard to the company's con-
dition, was sentenced to one year's imprison-
ment at hard labor in the penitentiary and
a fine of $250. Mr. Case, the late president of
the company, waa recently sentenced to im-
prisonment for the same offense.

.Edward J. Dunning, a Wall street broker
has failed for nearly $000,000) several banks

. being among his creditors.
The Republican State convention of New

Hampshire was held in Concord, and nomi-
nated B. V. Frescott. tho pres nt incumbent,
for governor and David S. Willard for railroad
commissioner. The platform adopted de-
nounced " any legislation, open or disguised,
tending to repudiate the public debt," favored
resumption of specie pavments, economy in
public affairs, approved of the efforts to extend
commerce, and opposed further land grants. In
regard to President Hayes and his policy the
platform eay : "While we admit an honest
difference of opinion in respect to his past acts,
we welcome and approve his patriotic and
sincere efforts to keep faith with the people,
and secure to the whole country th blessings
of a just, efficient and honest Republican na-
tional administration."

Pending an investigation by the Massachu-
setts bank commissioners the Great Harrington
Savings Bank has suspended payment. The
deposits amount to $407,000 and the total lia-
bilities $414,000,

la the New York Legislature a resolution
was passed protesting against the passage by
Congress of the Bland silver bill.

At the annual inter-collegia- te oratorical con-
test, held in New York, C. P. Mills, of Williams
College, won the first prize.

At the annual meeting of Plymouth Church
a letter was read from Mr. Beeeher, offering to

up one-quart- er of his salary, and the offer
s accepted.

Francis B. Wynkoop, a retired New York
varnish dealer, went into bankruptcy with lia-
bilities of $282,000.

Engene A. Shonperdsou, paying teller of the
' AHjhester (N. Y.) savings bank, proved a de-
ciliter to the extent of $9,000. He was ruiued
r fast horses and stock specnlation.
The stockholders of the Rockland county
tional bank, of Nyack, N. Y.. voted that the

I itution should go into voluntary liquidation.
Western and Southern States.
Considerable excitement has been caused in
a Black Hills by the discovery of a number

! oil wells.
The death is announced of the Hon. Richard
utiiford Pierson, chief justice of the North
,ioliua supreme court, at the age of seventy-- ,
iee.
t he drug manufactory of Murray & Kelson,

'iicago, was burned. Loss, $20,000.
William E. Smith, governor, and other State

::ioers of Viconaiu, were inaugurated at Madi- -
mu.

Brown's block at Lagrange, Ind., was
by a fire. Loss, $:t0,000 ; partially

Hkiind. AtRipon, Wis., Kellogg's block was
m nt i, and a loss caused of $30,000, on which
bere is $25,000 insurance.

A in the Globe rolling mill at Cin-uat- i,

Ohio broke, Founding three employees,
i seriously,
i'tie hio Legislature met and Governor !

:ig s message was read.
1.8 anniversary of the batt'e of New Or- -

a was celebrated in that city by a grand
ury procession.

it) thirteenth annual convention of the
dean Dairymen's Association was held in

vbland, Ohio, with a large attendance of
rymeu from the different (States and
uida. The amount of cheene expor'ed to
wit Britain our chief customer last year

110,000,000 pounds, worth Tia.ooO.'oOO,
a4 11, 000, 00J pounds of butter.

Hon. Montgomery Blair preHented a me-
morial to the Maryland Legislature, urging

'Duress "to ascurUiu judicially who was
u4 l'reaidout at (he recent election."
'r. Mary Sipes. who has seen every l'rei

of the United States, died in Baltimore,
mety-nin- e years.

number of representatives of leading
w iork, Boston, and other cities,
Hoers of prominent triixt and

a meeting in New
' nt protecting ugaiunt the

I Uver IjJI in (tugresa.
h i d ibal the

Bland b 11, if passed, would defeat resumption
in 1H79 and dostroy the value of government
bonds abroad. Putting business on a gold
basis was urged, and a committee was re
pointed to memorial nn Congress against the
passage of tho Bland bill. ,

The Connecticut Legislature organized at
Hartford and Governor Hubbell's message was
read.

Tho South Carolina ritle company which re-- j

oontly attacked Vni ted States revenue officers
and released a prisoner in their hands has been
disbanded by Gove nor Hampton.

The Legislatures of Wisconsin and Louisiana
have organized. Governor Nichols, in his
message, states that the Louisiana bonded
debt is about $12,000,000. In Wisconsin the or
Democrats and Oreenbackers united and
elected their candidate for speaker,

f
A call has been issued for a national couven

tion of the Greenback party, to be held in To-led-

Ohio, on Fcbnrary 22. Among the signers
to the call are Peter Cooper and Wendell by
Phillips. by

George H. Pendleton waa nominated for
United States Senator by a caucus of the
Pomcx-rnti- members of the legislatnreof Ohio, J ,
who have a majority in that body. by

In the national convention of dairymen at
Cleveland, Ohio, a resolution was unanimously
adopted to hold a national dairy fair at New
York next autumn, and a committee of ar-
rangements was appointed.

Bills have been introduced in the Ohio
Senate to fix eight hours as a day's labor, and

amend the gambling law so as to add im-
prisonment
elections.

to the penalty for pool selling on of
From Washington.

The House committee on military affairs
will present a report to Congress recommending
the reduction of the staff of tho army.

The first reception of Mrs. Hayes, at the is
White House, j as attended by army and navy
oftieers, fie diplomatic corps, private citizens,
and a large number of ladies.

The President has pardoned Edward A.
Phalen, convicted of robbing the mails, and
sentenced to three years' imprisonment in the
Salem (Mass.) jail ;" John T. Toombs convicted
of using canceled postage stamps for the pay-
ment of postage, and sentenced to eighteen
months' imprisonment in the Kentucky pen-
itentiary ; James Levy convicted of perjury,
and lAnlanMfl (a 43 , n 1m nw.anHM a... In' ''! n nvvu fcv 11 jrnin lUiiinuuuiUUb 1 11

the Kings county (N. Y.) penitentiary, and
Samuel P. Steele, convicted ot embezzling in

post office, and sentenced to twelve months'
imprisonment in the jail at Jackson, Miss.

A Washington dispatch says there is a pro.
jeot on foot to take Postmaster-gener- al Key as
the and administration candi-
date for Governor of Tennessee next fall.

The annual meeting of the female suffrage
convention took place in the capitoL Dr.
Lozier, the president, read her annual address,
and other speeches were made by prominent
woman suffragists.

At a cabinet meeting it was resolved that the
secretary of the treasury should invite further
subscription to the new four per cent loan,
and that every faoility be afforded to subscribe
to the bonds.

The commisHioner of agriculture iu his
annual report, states that the entire wheat
crop of this year promiees to exceed that of
the previous year . by 70,000,000 bushels.
" Other crops are generally good."

A letter has been written by Senator
of Vermont, to the President on the

proper relations which should exist between
the executive and legislative departments of
the government in regard to appointments.

The woman suffragists, in convention at
Washington, had personal interviews with a
number of Senators, and nt

Wheeler, and pushed their claims to recogni-
tion.

Foreisn News.
The distinguished Italian soldier and states-

man, General Marmora, died at Florence in
his seventy-fourt- h year.

The steamer Atacama, running between Va-
lparaiso and Callao, was wrecked on the coast
of Chili, and 101 persons are estimated as hav-
ing been lost, the saved numbering only
twenty-nin- e.

General Grant arrived at Alexandria, Egypt.
Pieroe, Davis .t Co., timber merchants of

Liverpool, have failed for $753,000.
A cab broke throngh the ice on the out

skirts of HaUfax, N. K., and tfio driver and
three young ladies were drowned.

Joseph Anderson A Son, provision mer-
chants of Iiondou, have failed for $1,000,000.

Baker Pasha (Valentine Baker formerly a
colonel in the British army) has been promoted
to the rank of lieutenant general in the Tur-
kish army.

A dispatch received from Commodore Bod-ger- s,

of the United States steamship Adams,
at Sandy Point, Straits of Magellan, November
17, states that the garrison there on November
11 mutinied, murdered and mutilated their cap-
tain, andaopened fire on the Governor's house.
The Governor, severely injured, escaped with
his family in a destitute condition to the
woods.. The mutineers then released and
armed Cue convicts of the place and committed
acts of outrage, robbery and murder on the
people. Citizens fled to the mountains. On
the arrival of the Adams order was restored.
When last heard of the mutineers were on
their way to Vera Cruz.

Francis Vincent Itaspail, the well-know- n

French cheniixt and politician died in Paris,
aged eighty-thre- e.

Victor Emmanuel, king of Italy, died at Borne
on the ninth, aged fifty-eig- years. At Lis
bedside when he died were his wife, Prince
Huliert, the heir apparent, and others. The
news of his death caused great emotion among
the people. Tho newspapers appeared in black.
After the monarch's death Prmce Hubert was
proclaimed king of Italy, and issued a procla-
mation to tha people. He also confirmed his
father's mimstent in their posts.

A special dhpatch to the London Titiie
from Berlin says : Bussia having consented to
enter into negotiations for an armistice, even
if the preliminaries of peace are no: settled
beforehand, the conclusion of a truce is prob-
able. .

Afire broke out iu Honolulu and destroyed
a portion of tho city before it was subdued.
Government warehoiiMcs, wharves and sheds,
private and public buildings were destroyed,
and the damage done was estimated at $250,000.

Sympathetic dispatches from all the sover-
eigns of Kurope have been sent to King Hum-
bert, of Italy condoling with him on eseount of
the death of his father Victor Emmanuel.

A St. Petersburg!! dispatch says: Grand
Duke Nicholas has telegraphed the following
to the Emperor from Lovtcha : " I am happy
to congratulate your Majesty upon a brilliant
victory gained this day General Radutzky
has, after desperate tigh'iug, captured the
whole Turkish army defending the. Shipka
Pass, consisting of 'forty-on- e battalions, ton
batteries and one regiment of cavalry. Prince
Mirsky has occupied Kezanlik. Geiieral Sco-bele- ff

holds Shipka." Suleiman Pasha has
been relieved of his command and ordered to
Constantinople.

- - ,

COM; ltEK.SION.il. Kr.YI.MAKY.

Menate.
After the long recess the Senate opened with

about forty senators in their seats. Many bills
were introduced and referred to the appropriate
committees. Mr. Coukling submitted a reso-
lution instructing the committees on the judi-
ciary to inquire and rejiort ha regard to the
action taken by any'dopartment or oftioer of the
government in restoring Major B. P. Itunkle
to the army of the United States, whic'i was
agreed to. He also submitted a resolution in-
structing the committee on naval affairs to in-- '

quire and in regard to the restoration
of Ur. I.. J. Draper to the medical corps of the
navy, which was debated at some length and
agree to. Mr. Edmunds submitted a joint
resolution proposing an amendment to the
constitution of the United H ates, prohibiting
the States from making appropriations for sec-
tarian purposes. It was referred to the com-
mittee on the judiehuy. Then the Sena' e re-
sumed the consideration of the resolution of
Mr. Matthews, submit ed before the rnocsu,
declaring the light of. the government to pay
the pi iiui;iit and inu ii.nl of the bond- - iu nil'-e- r

coin. Mr. Beck, of Kentucky, spoke iu
fur of the rvmoituliHliuii of this nilver dol- -

lar. The Senate refused to grant a hearing to
the rej resentatives of the women's convention
in Washington, by a vote of 31 to 13. Ad-

journed.
Ilouar.

There were 20J members piesent at r"Ml call
i upon the opening of the session after the re- -' the

cess. Tho" greater part of the session was Oolio,

devoted to debate tn commi tee of the whole
nn Ihe resolution of Mr. Wood to authorize the end
committees of the Mouse to investigate the ad It
ministration all the departments of the after
government, with power to end for persons
and papers. An amendment was adopted,
directing the committees to apply for anon other,
powers when necessary. An amendment to Old
investigate the manner In which the $700,000

$800,000 expend d by thn Forty-fourt- h Con-

gress had been spent, was adopted. A substi-
tute for Mr. Wood's resolution, offered by Mr.
Hale requiring that the charges on which any the
proponed investigation shall be made, shall be
presented in writing to the House, accompanied

a statement in writing signed by one or
more members, that the charges are sustained Itsuch evidence as to make the invest gat Ion
necessarr, was adopted. The committee then
rose and Mr. Hale endeavored to socure action

tlin Uo' bnt motion to ,djonrn offered ?
Mr. Wood, was adopted.

AfternooiT'toen.
Beef

There is a proverb which Bfiys " WliRt
can be done at any time is never ilone," j

and applies especially to a class who
have become ulnves to the habit of pro- -

cruRtination. the habitual poatponinR
everything that they are not com- - j

pelled by necessity to ao immediately. i

Now, delays are not only damaging to '

present prospects, but they are destruc-
tive

Rye
of ultimate success. A dilatory man

not to be depended npon. The
slightest pretext is sufficient for him to Oats
disappoint von. If an emnlovee. the
Rnrvnnr ...lift ia nirhnrc7A.I tha orronfiar i

advantage to the employer. There are Hop
those who may properly be called " af-
ternoon men." They are always busy
getting ready to go to work. In the
morning they walk around, carefnlly in- -

. , .i a. a.A? n 1,ppeut ineir mines, anu Bay : fieniy to
do to-da- y. I must go to work this af-- !

ternoon J" About three o'clock they ;

survey wnat tney haven t done, and ex
claim: 'Une thing and anothei
has prevented me from' making any
headway to-da- I'll qnit, and begin
bright and early morning."
One day with them is simply the reflec-
tion of another, There is nothing ac-

complished in a whole life ; and their
western sun overtakes them and finds
no preparation for the wants and infirm-
ities of age. There is nothing to look
back upon bnt squandered time. One
hour's exercise in the morning loosens
the muscles of the limbs, sets the blood
dancing in the veins, and fits a man
physicully and mentally for the day's
Qtivitv urbla stk , ti affav j

,' , i 1J11VJ w u 11 VI 1 1 ,11, 1 1. 11 1. 1 11.1 p
uicncLiofsh iJivuuucu iUiptsr iruui wiui'U
it is almost impossible to rally.

Frozen to Death In the .South.
Isaao Griffin, a colored man, aged

a' out eighty years, and who has been in '

a very feeble condition for some time
,past, was found dead on a recent Friday j

morning in West Feliciana parish, La.,
on a hill in the rear of the Levy fe Adler
property. Coroner Ball held an inquest. '

'I'lm f.mlo llA.,0ll that, rlnllln mol Vi. ,vw, nuunnu (U.v iiiiiuu 1111 1 uio j

death from exposure to the cold while in j

an extreme state of physical prostration, .

he having laid upon the gronnd without
'

cover or snener during tne entire night
I

Honor In Ilia Own Land.
Say 8 Comely in liis reoeutly iHiied work, The j

History of Kew York State, "The day has
,iirv n uvia i;itu uviivjiavtuiD wa uiautnuiLj

allowed to live iu ignouiiaiotia poverty their
sncrittceB, their labors, niirecompeuBed. To--
day, the lieuefaetora of the people the men
who devote their lives aud energies to the

f humanity these are the men whom
the world delight to honor, and whom it
rewards with piinccly fortunes. Aan earnest i

worker for the welfare of his fellow men, Dr.
R. V. Pierce hss won their wamiet Bympathy
and esteem. While seeking to be their servant
only, he has became a prinoe among them. Vet
the immense fortune lavished upon him by
a (enerons people lie hoards not, biU invents In
the erection and establishment of institutions
directly contributive to the public good, the
people thus realizing, in their liberal palron-ag- o,

a new meaning ot that beautiful Oriental
custom of casting bread ujon the waters.
Noted iu both public and private life for his
unswerving integrity and all those sterling
virtues that ennoble manhood, Dr. Tierce
ranks high among those few men. whose
names the Empiro Btate is justtly proud to iu--
scribe upon her roll of honor. Ambitious, vet
moved by au ambition strictly amenable to the
most discriminating and judg-
ment, his future career promises to be one of
unparalleled activity and usefulness, ably sup--
plementing the work he has already a'ccoui- -
plisbed, by a life at once noble in effort, j

enviable in its grand results " While Dr. Tierce's
genius and energy havtt wou for him wj envi- - j

able a position on the records of a nation, hav- -
ing been eleoted Senator by au overwhelming
majority, his justly celebrated household rtaic-die- s

have gained for him a yet more desira' le ;

place iu the hearts of grateful people. His j

Golden Medical Discovery and Favorite Pre- -

scription have brought health and happiness
to ten thousand households. '

IMaeaae 4 J raws Apace, ;

Like au ill wind, and cannot be mastered too
earlv. What. is a trilling attack of sickness
to-d- may, if unattended to, become a seri- -
ous csxe ia a week. Small ailments si oiild be
nipped in the brd before they blossom ii;to
full blown maladies. If this advice were at-- i
tended to, many a heavy bill for medical a.-- 1

tendance might be avo d d. When the liver
IS disordered, the Kliunaeh t'onl tli howelu
obhtrncted, or the nerves disturbed, resort I

should at once be had to that supreme remedy,
HOht'ters stomach Hitters, a few doses of
which will restore heal by action and put the
system in perfect order. It is a wise precau
tion 10 Keep mis incomparable preventive in
the house einoe it checks with unrivalled
promp'itude, disorders which breed others far
more dangerous, and in their latest develop-
ments are themselves often fatal.

Women dispute about otherruatters, but all
agree on the merits of Dooloy'a Yeast Powder
ua far v.roueuue me uesi 01 an. urocers
throughout ,thi couutry keep it, aud find it
gives supreme satisfaction. Hy using it the
housewife is sure of delicious bread, rusk,
rolls, biscnit, buckwheat cakes and all the deli-
cacies made from flour.

The constau ly increasing sale of Uurue't'a
Cologne, couth-m- tbe opinion of the test
jadges, that it is equal if not superior, to any
domestic or foreigu. It also received tbe high-
est award at the Ccuteuuial Exhibition.

CHEW
The Celobrated
" Matchless "

Wood Tag I'lug
' TOBAOOO.

, THK PlOMEEB TOBAOOO COMPANI,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

Cai'tion. We caution our readers to beware
of diphtheria, pneumonia iutluen.a, bronchitis,
congestion of the lungs, coughs and colds at
this treason of the year. Oet a bottle of John- -
sou's Anodyne Liniment aud keep it ready for
iuatant use. It may save your life. It has j

saved thousands.
" Am Oi m k oi I'KavKxiioN.ETfl.'-Wieilduu- 's

Cavalry Conditinu I'owdors will j ositivelv pre-
vent all ordinary diseases common to horses,
cattle, sheep, hogs and fowls, Inside,, eou-staut- ly

iinproiiij iluin iu appearance and in
iiiut'.

A MlarrnM Rein;
is one that is bilious. (Jet from your druggist
a package of Quirk's Irish Tsa. Price 25 cts.

The tJronleet Dlnrovrry of the Aare li tr.
Tobias' oelebrated Venetian Liniment I SO yeeri before

public, and warranted to curs Diarrhea, Dysentery,
andHpaama taken internally : and Croup, Ohrnnle

Rheumatimn, Hre Throata, Unfa, Rrui.ee, Old Soros,
Pain In th. Ijmlia, Back, and Client, eternall'.

lias never failed. No family will ever be without it
once giving it a fair trial. Price, 4 cents. Da.

TOBIAS' VRNRTIAIf HORSR MN1MKNT, In Pint
Bottle, at One Dollar, Is warranted superior to my

or NO PAY, for the otire nf Uolte, Onto, Rrulnan,
(Wa, etc. HoldhyallDruggiats. Depot -- IO Park

Place, Net York.

Forty yenra of aucrcm i .urocimit evidence of

value of Pulmonic Byrnp B n cure f r

Conautnption, Cough., Oolds, Hoaraeoeaa, Sore Throat.

contain, no opium ; ia plenaant to the taate.

For ala by all DrupTHiatN.

The Market..
aw TORS,

Cavtie Native . ISVj
Tezaa and Cherokee. . 07 til " CHSi

MUcbOows 4(1 IHI (7(l (XI

Hoea Live.., OS

lreesd oei 00
Rtaeep. ........ OS

Lambs o
Cotton Mlildlldft 11tt ir.",l,nr Weetern Good to Choice. .. 6

Hiarr Good to Choice 8 6)
Buck wheal, per owl 1 II

Wheat Red Western 1 t3
No. 3 Milwaukee 1 S4 j

Btate 77
Barley State tH
Barley Malt....... 7(t

Buckwheat , M
Mixed Western as 'a) :r,

uviu Jiiim v, w irill,, ..... . ..... n

rrl ' ea t
Straw, perewt....-..- , 40 (4 4!t

?' oa 0I ....77 1

Pork Mewa 114(1 taJU 7.1

ld Oily Stoain ll)(A 0V
riau Mackerel, No. 1, new ID UO ) 00

" No. , new U 00 14 00
Dry Rod, per cwt.. (60 (at 6 00
Herrlue. HoaleJ. rxir Ihix 20 ut 2

(etrolenm Ornde 09X03 Refined. ..12V
We- -' California Fleece 30 a li

veia ' 80 i
Australian " 4 9
State XX 41 44

BnU'T-i".- -",, E S7
ai

Western Good to Prime. . M '.6
Western Firkins . 11 16

Uheee State Factory 11 IS
tttateetimined... 10 11

Weateni. 09 10
tgg Btate and Pennsylvania 21

BcrriLo.
Floor ( J 7 40
Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee....... 1 8 1 1
Corn Mixed 0 6
Oats SI 38
Rye 78 10
Barley HI R8
Barley Malt .... 80 8'J

PHILADBI.r8IA.
Beef Cattle Eitra OS 06 l
Sheep 0
Homi Drcwed 08 01
Flonr Pennsylvania Kxtra 7 11 7 an
Wheat' Bed western. ...... 1 I'J 1 M

05 67
Oorn- - Yellow .'.".".'." 60 61

Mixed 60 61
rM ui , ft S4

Petroienm Crude, .0V'.l. Refined . ,..U
Wool Colorado ... Hi W 84

Texaa 82
California 81 49

FOBTON.
Beef Oattle 0
Rhet-- o:i
HOfra OS
Flour Wisconsin and Minnesota.. ia) '
Corn Mixed SO 0
oats-- I 48
Wool Ohio nd Pennsylvania xx.. 68 (6

OalttOmia Fall. 4S 61
BBIflHTOH atASS

iwoattie. ;' 06)41$ 07 H

Jp- - ' W,V

ho,..V.V.V.V.V.V.V,."V."!!! 07S 08
10

wATaTow, auaa. war to
Sheep. a 1 w iff 1 19
Ltror.. 7 ( t ft 00

QTJNS "ret Wnttern iun Wcwk, littihnraT.l,,

t iht Al.tt t..l'I VMM
Ur.AVV MoreT'.CilK AND tit.'Kll, h,i tmi
r..in Im n. . J at !.("'- -
iti , ear ia imiH .'j if

k.jJl.iaaw a f. RillTK h III.. a,- -, p.l, ,, III.
T ullit k d,iS aa4 AiOiaav aa bIkf

The Iteet Trnaawithon
Metal Hpriuga evwr IriTeiiied
No iiiimlma claim of a cer-
tain radiualonre, lint a guar
anta of a comfortable,

and eatiafactnry appli.
anoe. Wa will take back and

nav fall nplra fn all th&ft At nM m tit..
Prloe, ainsle, like out, ; for both aides, &U. Bent 01
mail, pout puid, on rvoeipt of prioa. N. B. Thia 1 rnhwill ciihk more Rapture than anj of thoaa for whuhitraagnl cluitna are made. Dirculara free.

l'O.IIKHOV Tltl'MS I II.,
74U Itroiidway, New Vorh

lilCAGO EDGED

A lan Famll Par.i ouly $l.AO Prear. fcAMPLE Copiks Fhkk. Addn
T1IH LKUOKlt, hl. aao, III.

Ill EVERETT HOUSE,

Fronting Union. Sqvtni e,
NEW YORKi

Finest Location in the City.
European Flan Restaurant Unsurpassed.

K VRXERM WEAVER, Proprietor
Tv Wnrnpv'c! TTpiltTl P.rwaa
WAI IIIUUU1 M U.W1UU JJX UVJ

With Skirt Supporter and Self--

Adjusting Padi.
Cnrqnalrd fur Heauly, htyle

aud Couilorl.
APPROVKDuyiUi PHYSICIANS.

Vr ,Su by .atiffri.f Mtrchaut:
Hampltta, any aizn. br maji. Inetatteen.

1.51 ; I'nulil. l 76 ; Nuraiug Curaot,
a.iu; laaea'!JOriMfl,si.uu.

AGKNT.S WAN'IKU.mm WAHNElt URO'H.
361 Broadway, N Y.

"The Best Polish in the World."

ISP1
ha

COOaTrOcK

MAMA!SAF&SM CO.
P65 BROAD WAY A K

Hmfctv Infcatnnd free. Pon'l epill, spoil pena, oi
ami Angora. Write American Hook Kichn, N, Y.

IMPORTANT. Cleika, alMnio. foremen,
etc. lu all department of

lulmr, who are unemployed, or those who dcatre to
letter their poeitlcine, In any v'"' of the Tolled
Males, at their own bnalneaa, ehonlrt send their
u.ldrefa (nrlnliiRatanii) to the V, H. PHOT KCTIVK
AIKNC'Y. Weat K llincly, Oonn. (All roinmunlea
llnns strictly confidential).

NAIURF.S RLMEDYT

THt C6fr BioooPu6inr8Ja'

AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE.
HniiKoviKI.n, O., Ken. 3H, 177.

Thia ia tn eertift that I hare uned VKOKTINK. ma nil- -

faotureil lijr II. R. Slevenn, lliwton, Maaa., (or Hhetima-tin-
and 41eneral Prtmlration tif the Nwnm Sralem,

aith RtMMt aiieeean. 1 racmiiinnnft V hliKI liiri, aa n
r.irtllrttt mfilirinr for atloh oomnlainta.

Your a rery truly,
C. W. VANDKURIFT.

V run lue U Hold Jty All lriilwia.
BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.

n-rr- a VnrlTftlM for thf
i 1 Toil. nt th Blfi.(IN ftrtiflvUl ui4

dairtatiout litrrtxil.

tin1 ffr trVBttftc
jBft AiUrvtmrtof

ufwrimMit
th rnknufrv turwT
B. T. MM'

' Bcmm bM Jerleto4
dmimi i lii'M'

mhW Tfc FIKFXT TOIlKT BOAP l til Wrl4.
For Up in the Nursry it pn.vio

W4Mth Wn llUirt IV rofl 10 wvorv nii'iiitr ano uuiiiiy mvni
01 4 tut. wBt tn to ibt tA- -

PfH'clpi of It riM. Aftilr

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
"Require Ininirdlale uttontlon, K nirlt

results In aoma luonrable Iiung
(Ueeaao. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
nro n simple renunly, land will almost In-

variably giro lintundlat relief.
gOXD BY A LI. CHEMISTS nntl tloialcra

In inndlclnra

P

EXTRACT
t'ATAllit I'oitd'a Kalrnrl is uearly a epo

"").lnr). ir uHdixtaM... Item bnvnlylex.
c llwl, evi'U iu old aial nhHlinute cases.
The relief la m rnnit that u- one win1
lies ever trtod it will lw witnnii- - i

IIAPI'M HAN Of AMI FA K. l'awf''
t'.xtrurl Hli'uld be 111 ever
rHimli weatlwr. It remove tbe
and riiUKhuerp, aud anil ens and henls
tly Vin promptly.

UIIKl'M ATIMM. -- HuriiiK severe and cliaiiWBi'W
weather, 1111 01111 suliject t" ltlieumatir
Pntn slioiild lie one ilnv without l"ond
Kxtrurt. wlii' li nlwiiva rfllevr.

MJUfc MMiS, CONSIMI I'TIIIN, ( OI UM.
TSis euiit Jiilir Inn tini'Ol.US. IIhv fomra Kxlrmi

011 Imn.l alvrnvM. It relieves the I'um and
cures the disease.

t'UILBifllNf will lo rrnnii'tly relieved aie.
ultimately ciired by liafhiiiK the attlu tml
imnts wHli 1'oimI'm Kxtraet.

KVlOiTKl) l.l.l Invurlu-bl- v

relieves the pmu and tinully ('area,
HOKB TMIfOAT. oriNfaY. INFI.AMKII

TONSILS (Nil A I It l'ASA;t-:- .

Hre prtimptlv eured ity I lie ue uf i'aud'a
'.atrni t. It never I"

UlSTOltV nnd !' ol Ponil-- " l.xlrixl. li
eriTniililet I irm. nt I , 'ii HiMiln-utmi- i ti

t'ONU'S ACT CO.. 1S Mnideu l.unA
New York. Setd by lrnytila.

IRON HI THE BLOOD

Is Nature's Own Vitalizerl

THE PERDVTaII SIRUP
THE PEROVM SYROP
A protected aolution of the Protoxide of Iron, la so com-
bined aa to bar tha ubaraoter of an aliment, aa easily

and aaaimilated with tba blood aa tha almpleat
food. laSboraaaee tha quantity of Katarv'e own Vltalla-l- n

Iran ia tha Blood, and anree a thousand ilia,
aimpiy by Toninc np, Invicoratinf and Vitaliaina tho
yatem. Tha anrtohed and vitalized blood pamwatot

every part of the bod, repairing damage and waata,
tearcbing out morbid secret iona and laavlng not hint for
dinette to feed upon.

Foifa Spring Medicine
It baa no equal. Stimulating: without reaction. It effect
are PcaNAMisr, differing la this respect from all
Alcoholic Tonics.

PERUVIAN STROP
PERUVIAN SYROP

Dyspepsia, Debility, Liver Complaint,
Dropsy, Chronic Diarrhea, Boils,

Nervous Affections, Chills and
Fevers, Humors, Loss of

Constitutional Vigor,
Female Complaints,

Etc.

From a Weil-Know- n Writer:
l'roni Mrs, Alary Francis, well known a M Margaret

Blount."
BsluHTDASg, Woodstock, Vt., Oct. 6, ISTt.

Bkih W. 1'uwi.r A Hons:
Omitmm Two joara ago I began to take the PERU-

VIAN HYKUP. I waa in a languid, half-aliv- e etate,
through iuaipient dpepaia and defective viroulatiun
of the blood. Three hotilMof the HKHU VIAN bt HUP
changed thia to glowing, hounding heallu. I have a
line appetite, aleop aouudly and can walk hve milea
easily without reating. or busy uiyaaif out of doors all
di.y long without fatigue.

A laoy eousin, who resides with me, took the Syrup
during br recovery frutn a atrious illneaa of aome
waeka. 8he baa been an invalid for yeara, live bottles
of the Syrup have ao built up her ayateu that aha now
aata quite heartily, aleepa well aud can walk three milea
tin line weather! without latigue. I conaider the medi-
cine ao valuable to peraona of aedentary purauita, or to
those who autfer from languor or low apirlia, that 1 relate
thia peraonat eaperience of its etlouta to you, laavi.ig
you to make what UHe you pteaea ot my letter.

Yours, very respectfully,
MART FRANCIS.

PESDVIAII SYROP

PEROVIAN SYROP

From Chas. H. Colgate. Esq..
Of th firm of Oolf at k Oo., Manaf&otunr of Flavor

ing KiUaota. 1 Blaokatuo htrt Boaioa.
Ho m ehvilli, Mt., Dec. 6,1876.

Mjuabs. Sbth W. Fowls t Hons :

4g$itiineH Lt Spring my httlu daughter, ad fivs,
boiM ferr much maoiated with Iohb of t'ptitit, and
grvsA imwtr(ionof trngih,o much o that w wre
obaLAjvd to Wka bar out of aobool. Thia oontiDuad
through tha aumwr, acd vauaed na inaoh amiaty.
Alter tryinff ramtMliea without danring tutfbitet our family phyiioiao raoon-mande-a tha um
of FKKUVIaiN RVKUP. A(tr usin it oti wkwa uw a markad Iniiiroveuiant in ttia ehiid'a

and in a month aha waa rapidly kiiciu haalth
aod atratuth, her aiMtit baing aitoDiitint. At Una
dta aha la parlaotiy wall, with round, plump ohka
aud healthy color, and it again attending achooi rgB-lrl- y.

I consular nar rt-oruo- to hctaltn aaUraJy aua
WtLa PKHUV1AN feVKL H. and feai that I cviiuot Um
frUfbiy ranifiiuiiiT'i u aa a uhiio.

ery gratariuly voura.
VIXAH. H. COLGATK.

PEROVIAH SYROP

PEROVIAII SYROP
larraoarcdb 8ETH W. FOWI.K Ac.

lleaton, bu4 ! y sealer generally,

tC In Oft par day at home. Rainple worth flail
3 10 JiU free. HTINSON CO., Portland, Maine.

Ql t) a nay at home. Aventa wanted. OntBt and
fl J. aW terma free. TKI.TK tu , A nguata, Maine.

tftft week In ynnr nwn town. Terma and Mi) outfitno fre. II. MALI. KIT A t O , Malne.

DIANnQ Befall price lHIO only iltrllVv lnl,tr n;,,,, prlne I:i40 onlytt.. Pnperfree. Damifi. V. Ufa ri v.W'aaluHFton.N.J.
A nianth. Aaents wanted. d' heat aa't$350 ina artiolea in the world. One aampia fr4Adilreaa JAY HltO.NNON, letroit, Mich

K FMTOH KKM bfttr thin HnotrlM,EYE Thn hMit rmlncpd to IU 1 . OiroiiWw trtym,
AfldrftNrf Ilont 7WH pw York- -

CMM PI.ATKO HATCHRS, VhpmS3 iu known wmi.1, HkMM Wik m to Ammmm
Avnnwm, A. C'Ol'LTKK CO., Chicauo, Ilu

year. A (rente wanted everywhere. Bng- -

S2500 ineaaatricm- - i'gMimaie.rartiriiiararre i
Addrva J. Worth Co., Bt, Loula, Mo

K. 1NIHAIIAII V (OH
rm uifritir in dmilvii and notCLOCKS nqnallf! in qnnliff or u tim- -

lfwpn, AflK jrotir tinwiivr ror
thwrn. Mwn n fnotory HriHtol. Ut,

SWINDLERS tlV'Xl-r'XXl.n'- JtJ

?;,DEnfEcT.lU.lAWANTED,?,J
rfinifi, m libtT! i I'nsilinn irnisiieiil j tm,s iiti tifinirn
cov of i)t Sfit ninr rrnts. Artlrei, I'tihlUlivra
A m crl.a n VI mlnn I Un r 1 1 rrr, TI m Innntl, Oh Io,

WORK FOR ALL
In their own Inoalitira, canvaealng for the Flrealdw
Vlalinr, (enlarged) Weekly and Monthly. l.nraMfInrr In thf Vorlrl, with Mammoth (fhromoe Free.
Addr-e- a I'. O. VII KKIfV, Anariietn. Itlelno.

BOSTON WEEKLY TRAE3CRIPI
The heat family nawapaper pnhllabed ; eight page ; fifty
aix oolumna reading.

Terma tft per annual olnbg 0' eleven, SIS P
annam.in a'lvanoe.

HVKi liIHN COPy 1 if ATI".
A lA V HI'HK made If

10 to S2S llrayona,
Agent, gelling

Picture
onrOhromoe,

and Uhre.
nio Oar.la. 1 li.y aamplee .
worth ., aont, nnav.pald,
for KJI (lenfa. Illu.tral.fl

latalocue I reei. J. II. HUFPOICI)' MONH,
Hnetun. (KetabliahedlHWU

GolQ Mines anil Lands Goal

;!.O M1NRH AND I.ANDH OOAI,
aiLVKK Horn. on.
I.KAI) CO.MI'ANIKS ORIIAN1ZKD. 8TONR
IRON MININO AUKNOT. UOPPKR
MAR1I1.K VHt H. SKVENTH BTREKT, MM ft
DUAL Pmt.APFt.PHiA. MICA
MA I. A. H. WYMAN A 0(1. tiYPSUM

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORY of m U.S.
The great intereat In the thrilling hlatory of onr coun-

try make, thia the fnHtent-aellin- nook ever pnbliaberL
It contJiin over ,(M) tine historical engravinga and
I I 'Ht pagea. It Bella at eight. Mend for eur extra
torma tn Agenta, and aee why it Bella faster tban any
other book. Aditre.a,

NATIOMAI. PUHhlrUIINq CIO., Ptilladidpbia, P.
TIIK NEW YOKK

Commercial Advertiser.
Trrtna t - I'eeiegr rrrimld t Kally. one year,

till: aii niontha, a)4.60; throe montba, nt.tb; one
month, 7d oenta.

Wevkly. one year, la I ; aix nionlha, AO cent.. Hpeoi-me-

ituiutierB aent nn application. An eitra copy to
Cttih Agnta for club of tn ; the Daily for olnhof thirl v.

The I 'wininerrlnl Aflvrrllerr la thelmat Rf,iMiti.
Il an pir puhlialied in thin country. Iia Weekly
edition in nnaurpaaaed. Necial terma to Agenta.

All lott'-r- ahrnld he aent to
H Vi i II J. HAHTIXtiH. grnltonSt , X.Y.tlity.

L0VERING S NEW mFlLION DOLLAR

BOOK SALE.
The ;rnnrirt Bonk Snle the World ever aaw.
aklfftO.OOO In Frepenta to the buyera. Your choioe of
A Million Hplendid Hooka for One Itnllnr Kerb and
an ICIrwniii l'ri-rn- t wi'h i vcr Knob, including
I'ianoa, (kild and hilver Watchea and other F.lfgnnt
Articlea all free. If yon want a 1'iano or Watch free,
end for " (latalogiia ' of aale. Adilreaa,

A. W. I.OVKKIM3.al9 Washington Htreet. Hnaion, Maw.

CURSE THE WOOLS LOT.

That Koala agent cheated we out of Jjt.-j- clean, for
1 conld have bonght a better Five TonVagon Hcale for
tf SO, on trial, freight paid to my own door, of JONKH
OK BINOUAMTON, Binghamton, N. Y;

How, When, Where,
TO GET A FARM.

Hviid fur our Catulofruea.

A. II. WYMAN & CO.,
0 SOt'TH SEIEXTlf STREET,piiii,ii:i,'iiia.

ici-:i:i"f- - HiiiiiTH.KKKP'S Patent Partly-mad- e Dreaa Hhirta. beat quali-
ty, only pl.in aeama tn tiniah, tf for (7.

KK ftP'S t'uatom Hhirt. Ui meaanre, beet quality, it for
H, delivered flee. Guaranteed perfoctly antiafaotory.

lllll KI.AN.NKIj iniikuVvkak.Underahirta and Drawera, beat qiiahly, II fill eaoh.
White Flannel Underveala, neat, quality, H.MI each.
(lanton tlannel Ve.-l- a A lrawen, el. heavy, "iba. eaoh.
Twilled Hilk Umhrellaa, paragon framea, tS each.
Beat ningham, patent protwted riba, fl eaoh.Circular, and aamplea mailed free, on application.

Hhirtaonly.deliveredfreu. KK.KP M AMTKAn IT'RINO
UOMPANY, mrt and l7 Mwroer Htreet. New York

HOSPHO-NUTRITIN- E.

Tha best vitalizing Tonic,
f ,fl --m mm. ft lt6lluvni l and 1 liymml

1 1 M--P f fJ rno3-raATioN-
,

A3 - - KBRV0USNE63, DEH1LITT.
FKMAI.K WEAKNESS.

And avll irnpadrmenta of Brain
and lervo BBtem,

All DraKl,la. Depot, a Plnlt St.. K. T.
AGENTS WANTED ! i H"S

CRAZY DULL
l S i i.ii, w.tti full atoount of hi Itvtt battt. Hkno'h

botiln ot liijt Horn and Tumv a march to hia
mat oh. .MOnKTAiif Aiv n j vrk. and ponia of r kok-u-- n

tinu iMffaiK womtrful roinnnra and dnip
tnttfrKt. t int ly illiiHtralHd, and belli at iilit. Jtuynra

Ai.kntii makk mnfy. Kor extraordinary
terma, addraai;)Ll711UAN BOOK CO., lUrtttird, CI.

AxtintH aUo WNiii4d for a atandnrd work of Ha pui'H,
A cttpy to oHnvttHB wilh rnt, prepaid, f r Jat I ,.0.

A now MadteaJ Traatiaa "TnKnow Soiknob ur Likk. oh Kklv
Phkhkkvaiton," ft hiKik fot

very man. Pnoi. IS I , t nt h

THYSELF limiL h ifty oriKin il prison p
t.uua.eithvr ouuof which worm

l'n timwa th vrioeof (tit hook. h Modivl awAitiml
Itia author. Tue Uimion htiy : " 'I';m ol
ldf ia lyond all companion
the moMt ttxiraordiiiHry work
nn Pfivsioliifccv vnr iiiilililh4i."
Ulua. Haiinuultt-8Hii-

Oh W If. PAKKKR. No. i THYSELFUulliuch bLnnA, lKw:ou,

THE
GOOD OLD

STAND-B- Y.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Kstabusbso 35 Team. Always onres. Alwan
ready. Always bandy. lias caver failed, flurry
mUllioM Aa. Utted it. Th whole world approvos tbe
glorious old Mustang the Beat and Cheapest Linimen
In szistenoe. Id 5 eenta s bottle. The M naUrg Linlmeo
enrea when nothing else will

KOI H V All. MFniUINK VFNDFRS.

Sandal-Woo-d
A poaitlia remsd for all diaeaaea of tha Hldaaya
Bladder and Urinary Oraue;alao'good in l)rr
Iral Complaints. It never prodnoes giokneag, ta

certain and apee action. It Is fast inpereedlr g
all other ratnediea. duty sapanlea ears In sit or slga
days. Mo other madlolne osn do this.

Uewar f lanltatlosa, for, owing to Its graa
gnooeaa.msny usvs been offered ; iomg are moat dacger
oos, oaualng ptlas, ato. .

DIM) A is UICH oV VH.'H uu, Sufi tv..
mlM, cot.taiuiug Oil q Bandaluood, mlj ol all aVa
.(uvea. A.k for etrcuior. or eaad for o. u

, j
WMMtr Slrttl, Km York.


